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With the development of science and technology, great changes have taken place in medical education, making it increasingly complicated and diversified. For medical students who have just finished basic medicine courses and are preparing for their hospital internships, it is difficult to gain experience performing direct physical examinations on patients. Currently, residents' clinical skills are assessed very strictly; simply taking notes and reciting facts will not suffice. Because considerable attention is being paid to medical students' clinical skills on a national level, it is reasonable to conclude that practical abilities are becoming increasingly significant in medical education. In addition to the strained relationship between doctors and patients in China, patients' awareness and defense of their rights are stronger than ever; furthermore, given the expansion of medical colleges in China, medical students' education has become more complex, and their opportunities to participate in surgery have decreased considerably. The specific nature of obstetrical and gynecological diseases, the complex anatomical structures, and some traditional Chinese concepts combine to make gynecology and obstetrics education particularly challenging. Residents are busy with their inpatients, and it is often awkward to have to teach in the hospital room or the outpatient department while expectant parents are awaiting the birth of their child. In such situations, simulation models play an important role. Medical simulation teaching uses various methods to simulate the work of clinical medicine in a way that provides learners a risk-free environment in which to gain clinical knowledge and skills. Compared with other medical teaching methods, simulation is noninvasive, convenient, repeatable, and inexpensive. It is likely to become a commonly used teaching method;\[[@ref1]\] therefore, for residents and medical students at various stages, practice with medical simulation models and evaluations of training on those models are very important. In medical education, medical simulation models and simulation teaching have a broad range of applications.
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A teaching curriculum was composed of four sessions using medical simulation models to teach the basic principles of physical examinations and physiology in obstetrics and gynecology of Peking Union Medical College Hospital. All participants were preclinical medical students, who were the class of 2018, 5^th^-year medical students in the 8-year clinical medicine program at Peking Union Medical College. The teaching content for both groups included the mechanism of labor, four maneuvers, family planning, gynecological examination, and fetal heart monitoring. All of the students (*n* = 80, 100%) thought that the simulation model courses were extremely helpful for their careers, were worthwhile, and should be recommended. They thought that the course hours should be increased, and they hoped to continue to participate in the course. Forty percent of the students thought that group learning was the best format for simulation model instruction. More than 40% of the students thought that simulation training could enhance their knowledge and improve their comfort and confidence when interacting with patients; furthermore, the training improved their practical skills. The students reported that for the obstetrics and gynecology rotation, simulation training would be most beneficial for teaching gynecological examinations (100%), obstetric examinations and fetal heart monitoring (77.5%), basic family planning procedures (56.5%), and obstetrical delivery (42.5%). The questionnaires investigating the medical simulation model teaching course are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The questionnaires investigating the medical simulation model teaching course (*n* = 80)

  Questions                                                                                                      Answers                                        Number of students, *n* (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Which of the following courses would benefit most from a simulation teaching model?                            Obstetrical delivery model                     34 (42.5)
  Basic family planning procedures model                                                                         45 (56.3)                                      
  Gynecological examination model                                                                                80 (100.0)                                     
  Obstetrical examination and fetal heart monitoring model                                                       62 (77.5)                                      
  What percentage of simulation model usage do you think is appropriate in medical teaching?                     10%                                            0 (0.0)
  20%                                                                                                            28 (35.0)                                      
  30%                                                                                                            31 (38.8)                                      
  The more, the better                                                                                           20 (25.0)                                      
  Is it important to use a simulation model in gynecology and obstetrics teaching?                               No                                             0 (0.0)
  It does not matter to me                                                                                       0 (0.0)                                        
  Increased class time should be available for simulation training because it helps the students                 80 (100.0)                                     
  Which of the following do you think is the most suitable learning arrangement for simulation model teaching?   Group                                          40 (50.0)
  Classroom presentation                                                                                         0 (0.0)                                        
  Autonomous learning and open classroom                                                                         22 (27.5)                                      
  A combination of the above                                                                                     31 (38.8)                                      
  Which of the following do you think is the most helpful outcome of this course for you?                        A more profound understanding of the content   46 (57.5)
  The ability to interact with the patient with greater confidence                                               42 (52.5)                                      
  Improved practice ability                                                                                      54 (67.5)                                      
  Increased interest in learning                                                                                 20 (25.0)                                      
  Do you wish to continue participating in this program?                                                         Yes                                            80 (100.0)
  No                                                                                                             0 (0.0)                                        
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The 8-year medical education system in China is a new implementation of a longer program in response to the high level of international medical education standards and requirements combined with the characteristics of medical education in China. The existing basic framework of the 8-year medical education system was first established at Peking Union Medical College. Most of them obtain a medical doctor (MD) degree when they show professional capability in both research and practice and have successfully defended their MD theses orally after 8 years of academic and practical training.\[[@ref2]\] The goal of the system is to prepare innovative medical professionals who respond to the development of the medical field and are specialized and knowledgeable.\[[@ref3]\]

With educational reforms, an increasing number of educators have found that the traditional educational approaches such as a cramming method of teaching, bedside-based learning, and problem-based learning models that emphasize the study of medical theory, basic knowledge, and clinical thinking fail to cultivate students' skills in basic clinical procedures. In recent years, medical colleges, both at home and abroad, have begun to use a simulation model that focuses on simulated examinations of a standardized patient (SP) and have developed courses that combine the teaching model with multimedia and simulation models. Simulators can be classified as model-based, computer-based, or integrated procedure simulators.\[[@ref4]\] Whether the examination is gynecological or obstetrical, patients need to take off their pants and expose their perinea because of the particularities of obstetrics and gynecology treatments. Patients may feel uncomfortable or may experience pain during vaginal examinations. Most patients refuse to be examined while surrounded or watched by interns and trainee students, which reduces the clinical opportunities available to medical students. To avoid any possible violation of patient privacy, students are not permitted to be involved in any patient care; nonetheless, they are required to undergo an orientation before they begin clinical practice. The simulation model helps medical students gain clinical experience and understand the development and clinical manifestations of diseases in particular patients. Simulation serves to provide students with valuable experience in areas where opportunities are limited but gaining technical skills is important. Successful models have been developed for shoulder dystocia, vaginal breech delivery, obstetric emergencies, operative hysteroscopy, and laparoscopy.\[[@ref5]\]

The above survey showed that all the students (*n* = 80, 100%) hoped to continue to participate in the simulation model curriculum, especially when learning basic gynecological examination procedures. This is in the preliminary stage of developing a simulation teaching model that is easy for students to understand, suitable for developing professional characteristics, helps students improve their clinical procedural skills and adapt to clinical environments, and is suitable for teaching and practicing gynecology and obstetrics. According to a study by Baldwin and Edelman,\[[@ref6]\] a model for estimating uterine size during early pregnancy that obstetrics and gynecology providers worldwide could use for a variety of clinical applications would improve safety in low-resource settings. The purpose of the simulation model training is to provide opportunities for students to develop examination skills, to avoid patients' embarrassment and disputes between doctors and patients, and to cultivate creative medical practitioners who have skills in clinical procedures, analysis, and thinking.

Many scholars have reported that the use of gynecology and obstetrics simulation models, such as pelvic models of adult or prepubertal females, vaginal hysterectomy models, vaginal delivery simulators, and cesarean section simulators, improves students' and residents' practical clinical skills.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Furthermore, simulation models for hysteroscopy and laparoscopy are widely used in the education of senior residents. The simulation model also makes class information more vivid and visible and profoundly enhances understanding, thus improving clinical practice skills and enhancing skills on all types of examinations. Therefore, obstetrics and gynecology simulation models can present the clinical features of obstetrical and gynecological diseases for interns and doctors in training.

The simulation model has recently attracted increasing attention. Most medical universities have begun to develop a variety of different simulation models. Simulation model curricula have been developed primarily to ensure the appropriate and feasible use of models in gynecology and obstetrics teaching, that is, to make abstract theory visible and accessible, to make teaching more lively and interesting, to motivate students' interest in learning, to improve clinical practical skills, and to perfect the evaluation system by providing relevant theoretical knowledge throughout the course of practice. To better explain the abstract features of gynecological examinations, spontaneous vaginal delivery, and shoulder dystocia to trainees and interns who have completed basic medical coursework for obstetrics and gynecology, the simulation course content should focus primarily on relevant clinical examinations and procedures. The simulation model course deepened the students' impressions and helped educators better address the objectives of gynecology and obstetrics teaching. Residents' education is challenged by work-hour limitations and reduced numbers of patients available for teaching. All types of simulation models and SPs will appear on the observed structured clinical examination; therefore, the simulation course should focus primarily on procedures. The use of simulation models avoids patient discomfort and doctor--patient conflict; furthermore, it allows the repeated performance of procedures as teachers provide instructions. Medical colleges can establish simulation model courses for different levels and can perfect the training evaluation system to improve the clinical skills of medical students and residents.

With various teaching models available in medical colleges, the advantage of simulation models over the traditional teaching model is apparent. The use of simulation models is necessary in medical education, especially when the particularities of obstetrics and gynecology study are considered. First, procedures can be repeated on the model. Medical students can continue until they are proficient without prolonged patient exposure that can lead to distrust and patient loss. Second, the full use of model resources and the vigorous development of a simulation model-based teaching curriculum can shorten the time from theory to practice for medical students. By strengthening their basic medical knowledge and enhancing their clinical skills as part of a lively simulation model course, medical students will develop a deeper understanding of basic medical concepts and the features of clinical medicine. To achieve the ultimate goal of education, we need to combine the model with clinical operation.

For male trainee and internship students, the obstetrics and gynecology rotation can be the worst experience in their clerkship. Some male students may even attempt to escape the obstetrics and gynecology rotation because of their discomfort with bedside learning and their refusal to watch patient procedures. The simulation model course can avoid the above problems. However, the models are not real patients; the use of models does neither allow students to experience a real patient\'s psychological and physical discomfort nor provide opportunities for patient communication. In the hospital, we face real patients with many individual differences. Simulation model coursework cannot help students communicate better with patients or develop the capacity to address clinical strain. Therefore, the simulation model cannot take the place of a variety of teaching models. During the education process, educators should use a variety of teaching modes; particularly, students should interact with SPs to gain doctor-patient communication skills and develop their clinical strain capacity.
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According to the above survey, the simulation model training course can combine multimedia supplementary learning opportunities, thus allowing students to approach the task and gain a deeper impression of the procedure before the course. However, some limitations in the curriculum should be addressed as follows: (1) enhancing doctor-patient communication skills by creating a fully functional and humanizing model; (2) establishing specialized training rooms for obstetrics and gynecology simulation models, expanding the number and types of models, and establishing precontract and management systems; (3) developing model training courses at different levels for trainees, internships, and residents, with attention to the practicality and fun of the courses; and (4) developing standardized assessment systems for simulation model training and constantly improving the curriculum and teacher training.

All types of simulation models have been used at medical colleges in China. In the tense doctor patient environment, the simulation model has obvious advantages for medical education and will improve the quality of teaching and the students' practical clinical skills. Our study provides a preliminary model for a simulation teaching experience. The course needs further extension of teaching content, a fine tuning of teaching plans and evaluations of model teaching for students of different levels. Such improvements would make clinical procedures more standardized and scientific for preclinical students and residents; furthermore, they would represent great strides toward cultivating medical talent through the development of a simulation model training curriculum and would be in line with the international standards.
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